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[Listening Section]

第 1 問 放送される英文を聴いて，質問に対する答えとして最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の①～④のう
ちから一つずつ選びなさい。英文はそれぞれ二度繰り返されます。
問1

1

① Milk.

② Sugar.

③ Butter.

④ Cream.

問2

2

① Hotdog.

② Doughnut.

③ Pizza.

④ Sandwich.

問3

3

① 500 yen.

② 1,500 yen.

③ 5,000 yen.

④ 15,000 yen.

問4

4

① 18 dollars.

② 20 dollars.

③ 26 dollars.

④ 30 dollars.

問5

5

① Calendar.

② Curtain.

③ Light.

④ Watch.
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第 2 問 放送される発話を聴いて，その発話に対する応答として最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の①～④
のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。発話はそれぞれ二度繰り返されます。
問1

6

① It’s a 10 minute-walk from my house.
② It’s very close to Kyoto Station.
③ I can see a lot of visitors from all over the world.
④ I go there once a month.

問2

7

① I want to go to Germany.
② I’ve never been to a foreign country.
③ I really enjoyed Italy last year.
④ I would like to live in the countryside.

問3

8

① I’m not sure, but she may be in the library.
② I think she is in a hurry.
③ I know her birthplace.
④ She is from Kyoto.

問4

9

① I like reading books better than listening to music.
② I like foreign mysteries.
③ I have a lot of books to read.
④ There are many kinds of books such as romance, SF, history, and so on.

問5

10

① You should enjoy Sports Channel.
② You should make coffee and have a break.
③ You must turn on the TV and get up soon.
④ You must turn off the TV and go to bed soon.
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第 3 問 放送される英文を聴いて，質問に対する答えとして最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の①～④のう
ちから一つずつ選びなさい。英文と質問は二度繰り返されます。
問1

11

① Drawing pictures.
② Playing video games.
③ Traveling abroad.
④ Cooking.

問2

12

① The Olympics.
② A big sports meeting.
③ A big sale for game software.
④ An Esports tournament.

問3

13

① They practice and study for many hours to win a match.
② They make plans to join a tournament.
③ They go to school to study how to use their keyboard.
④ They sometimes do exercise such as running or jumping.

問4

14

① South Korea and Japan.
② China and South Korea.
③ China and Japan.
④ China, South Korea and Japan.

問5

15

① He says more and more people will stop playing Esports.
② He says it’s easy to be a pro-gamer if you practice hard.
③ He says Esports won’t be official sports in the Olympics.
④ He says that many countries and people will enjoy Esports in the future.
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[Grammar Section]

第 4 問 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 20)の会話の

16

～

35

に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ

下の①～④のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。
問1

A: Do you know that Yukari won the speech contest?
B: No, she

16

me nothing about it.

① talked

問2

A: How

② told

③ said

④ spoke

does it take from here to the station?

17

B: It takes about ten minutes on foot.
① long

問3

② soon

③ much

A: How was the book you borrowed from your teacher?
B: It was difficult to understand because it
① writes

問4

② wrote

in English.
③ was writing

④ was written

19

for my fourteenth birthday.

① which gave to me by my father

② which given to me by my father

③ which my father gave it to me

④ my father gave to me

A: Do you think I’ll be in time for the bus?
B: Leave now,
① if

問6

18

A: You are wearing a nice jacket.
B: This is the jacket

問5

④ far

20

you’ll miss it.
② or

③ and

④ before

A: Have you ever visited the castle?
B: Yes. I
① visited

21

it three times when I was in Osaka.
② visit

③ have visited
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④ would visit

問7

A: I’ve lost my umbrella.
B: You should ask your parents to buy you
① other

問8

② some

.
③ one

④ it

③ have no rain

④ be rain

A: What did the weather report say?
B: It said, “It will

23

① be rainy

問9

22

tomorrow."
② much rain

A: Is there anything to drink?
B: Well, there is

24

① a little

問 10 A:

25

orange juice in the refrigerator.
② little

③ a few

④ few

③ Why

④ Which

③ done

④ to do

do you like your new school?

B: It’s great. I’ve made a lot of new friends.
① What

② How

問 11 A: The exams will start next week.
B: I know. I want you
① do

26

your best.

② doing

問 12 A: Why are you in such a hurry?
B: My little sister is sick in bed. I have to look
① for

② after

27

her for my mother.

③ at

④ into

③ more tall than

④ tall more than

問 13 A: Wow, you’ve grown a lot!
B: Yes. I’m now a little
① as tall as

28

my mother.

② taller than
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問 14 A: Do you think Satoshi will come on time?
B: Yes, he always

29

① breaks

his promises.
② throws

③ keeps

④ makes

問 15 A: How are you feeling this morning, Becky?
B: Much better, thank you. I think I can
① bring

30

② travel

the school trip.
③ rest

④ join

問 16 A: What do you want to do this weekend, Brenda?
B: Something

31

. How about going to the movies?

① relax

② watch

③ excited

問 17 A: Oh, no. I forgot my pencil case. Can I

32

④ exciting

your pen?

B: Sure. Here you go.
① write

② change

③ lend

④ borrow

問 18 A: You’ll have a homestay in Australia next year. Is it your first visit to another country?
B: Yes, it is. I have never
① went

33

abroad before.

② visit

③ been

④ traveling

問 19 A: Tommy is a very kind man. He always helps when you’re in trouble.
B: I agree. Yesterday, he showed me
① what

34

② which

to download music online.
③ why

④ how

問 20 A: Can I go shopping with you?
B: You have to finish your homework
① by

35

② in

2 o’clock if you want to come.
③ till
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④ during

第 5 問 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 10)の会話の

36

～

45

に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ

下の①～④のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。
問1

A: Hi, this is Takashi. Can I talk to Kenji?
B: Hi, Takashi.

36

Can I take a message?

A: Yes, please.
B: Just a moment. I’ll go and get something to write on.
① Please call him later.
② Sorry, he is out now.
③ You have the wrong number.
④ Hold on, please.

問2

A: Have you finished writing your paper about global warming?
B:

37

That was hard work.

A: You’ve already finished? I haven’t at all. How long did it take to finish it?
B: It took me almost three days.
① Yes, I have.
② I’m afraid not.
③ No, not yet.
④ No, not really.

問3

A: May I help you?
B: I’m looking for a jacket for myself.
A: OK. How about this blue one?
B:

38

① No, thanks. I’m just looking.
② I want to buy a sweater.
③ I hope you will like it.
④ I like it. May I try it on?
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問4

A: Excuse me, do you know where this bus goes?
B: It goes to Kinkakuji Temple.
A: I see. I want to go to Heian High School.

39

B: Yes. I’m going there, too. Let’s go together.
① Do you have any idea where to take a bus?
② Do you know another place to visit?
③ Does this bus go to Kinkakuji Temple?
④ Does this bus stop there?

問5

A: I heard you moved recently.
B: Yes. Now my new house is very close to our school.
A: That’s good. How do you get there?
B:

40

① It costs 230 yen if I take the bus.
② It’s about 15 minutes.
③ I found it on the Internet.
④ I ride my bicycle.

問6

A: Dad, may I use your bike this afternoon?
B: Why?

41

A: I’m afraid the key is missing.
B: Really? Did you check all your pockets?
① Is anything wrong with yours?
② Do you want to have an accident again?
③ Were you going to the cycling shop?
④ Have you found your bike yet?
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問7

A: We’re going to Grandma’s house this weekend, Risa.
B: But I was planning to go to karaoke with Lindy, Mom.
A: It’s Grandma’s birthday, so you’ll have to

42

B: OK. I guess we can go next week.
① give Lindy a present.
② get tickets for her.
③ call Lindy and cancel.
④ stay home this evening.

問8

A: Excuse me. Do you know where Roger Stadium is?
B: It’s on the corner of 5th and Main Street.
A: Is it far from here? I’m in a hurry.
B: I think

43

then. It takes 30 minutes to walk there.

① there’s a rugby football game
② the stadium isn’t open
③ you’ve been there before
④ you should take a taxi

問9

A: Ben, would you like to play volleyball?
B: That sounds nice. Let’s go to the gym.
A: Well…, it’s always crowded.

44

B: Good idea! Let’s go there by bike.
① How about going to the beach?
② How was the beach?
③ Why don’t you go to the beach?
④ What do you think of going there by bike?
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問 10 A: Good morning, Bob.
B: Oh, Amy. I heard you had a cold. Did you see a doctor yesterday?
A:

45

But I’m better now.

B: Take care of yourself.
① Yes. He is my brother.
② No, I had no time to do so.
③ Yes, I went to the hospital.
④ No, he was not here.
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第 6 問 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 5)の日本文の意味をあらわすように，それぞれ下の①～⑥の語句を並べか
えて空所を補い，英文を完成させなさい。解答は
い。ただし，[

46

～

55

に入れるもののみを答えなさ

]の中では，文のはじめにくる語も小文字になっています。

問 1 ベンチに座っている女の子はさくらです。
The girl [ ① is

② bench

The girl

③ Sakura

46

④ sitting

⑤ the

⑥ on ].
.

47

問 2 京都水族館へ行く道を教えてください。
[ ① to

② please

③ way

④ me

48

⑤ the

⑥ show ] Kyoto Aquarium.
Kyoto Aquarium.

49

問 3 このバスに乗れば清水寺に行けますよ。
[ ① you

② take

③ Kiyomizudera Temple

50

④ this bus

⑤ will

⑥ to ].

.

51

問 4 ブラジルでは何語が話されていますか。
[ ① language

② spoken

③ the

52

④ in

⑤ is

⑥ what ] Brazil?
Brazil?

53

問 5 あなたのクラスに何人の女の子がいるか教えてください。
Tell [ ① girls

② me

Tell

54

③ are

④ how

⑤ there
55
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⑥ many ] in your class.
in your class.

[Reading Section]

第 7 問 次のビートルズ(The Beatles)に関する英文を読み，あとの問い(Ａ・Ｂ)に答えなさい。
*The Beatles were four young musicians from *Liverpool, England. Their names were John
Lennon, Paul McCartney, George Harrison, and Ringo Starr. These four men never took music
lessons. They taught themselves to play music.
In 1957, John started a band called The Quarrymen. He was sixteen years old. Then he met
Paul. They began to write songs and sing together. In 1958, Paul invited his friend George to watch
the band. Soon, George joined them. The Quarrymen started to play in England and made money.
In 1960, they changed the band’s name to “The Beatles.” In 1962, Ringo joined them.
The Beatles made their first hit song in 1962. The song was *“Love Me Do.” In 1963, their
second single *“Please Please Me” was a bigger hit. Their third single, *“From Me to You” became the
number one hit song on *the British charts. By 1963, The Beatles were very popular in the UK, and
Beatlemania started. “Beatlemania” was the name for the fans’ strong feeling for the band. As The
Beatles and their songs became popular, they got more fans. At concerts, the fans *screamed so loudly
that the music could not be heard!
At that time, The Beatles were still not known in America. Their song “Please Please Me” didn’t
become a hit song there. However, in 1964, their fifth single *“I Want to Hold Your Hand” became a
big hit. It ranked number one in America. The Americans fell in love with them, and Beatlemania
started in America, too.
In the same year, they first went to America. On February 7, they arrived at the airport. When
they got off the plane, so many fans were waiting there! They were screaming and crying! Some of
them pushed themselves up against the fence. Others *passed out when The Beatles waved. Two
days later, The Beatles played five songs on a TV show. More than 73,000,000 people across the
country watched it. That was almost half of everyone in America. In sixty days in 1964, they played
fifty-three concerts, each in a different city in America.
They went to other countries around the world, such as Australia, New Zealand, Germany, and
Japan, to play concerts. Beatlemania *spread around the world. People everywhere copied their
clothes and their hair. The Beatles became the most popular rock band in the world.
They became a world-famous rock band, but they had many problems. When they were walking
outside, so many fans were running up to them that they couldn’t move. They couldn’t even go to the
movies or to a restaurant in their free time. When they were on tour, so many fans waited outside the
hotel day and night, so they couldn’t leave the hotel. They had to run away from fans all the time.
Because they were very tired, they decided to stop doing concert tours. In 1966, The Beatles played
their last concert.
The Beatles broke up in 1970.

They wanted to play new music.

All of The Beatles did

interesting, new things. John wrote music with his wife, Yoko Ono. Paul started a new group called
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Wings with his wife, Linda. George and Ringo made their own records and gave concerts. Sadly,
John was shot dead in New York in 1980. He was forty years old. George got cancer and died in
2001.
We still hear The Beatles’ songs on the radio, TV, CD and online. Their music will never die.
*The Beatles 1960 年代から 1970 年にかけて活動したイギリスのロックバンド
*Liverpool リバプール (イギリスのイングランド地方にある都市)
*“Love Me Do” 「ラブ・ミー・ドゥ」(ビートルズのデビューシングル曲)
*“Please Please Me” 「プリーズ・プリーズ・ミー」(ビートルズの 2 枚目のシングル曲)
*“From Me to You” 「フロム・ミー・トゥ・ユー」(ビートルズの 3 枚目のシングル曲)
*the British charts イギリスのヒット曲ランキング
*scream 叫ぶ
*“I Want to Hold Your Hand” 「抱きしめたい」(ビートルズの 5 枚目のシングル曲)
*pass out 失神する
*spread 広がる

Ａ 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 5)において，本文の内容と一致するものには 1 の番号を，一致しないものには 2
の番号を，それぞれマークしなさい。なお，すべて 1 あるいは 2 とマークした場合は得点は与えられませ
ん。
問 1 The Beatles were a world-famous rock band in the UK, and they played concerts in Japan.
56

問 2 Ringo Starr joined The Quarrymen and then they changed their band’s name to “The Beatles.”
57

問 3 In 1963, “Please Please Me” became a big hit in the UK, but it didn’t in America.

58

問 4 On February 9, 1964, more than half of the people in the world watched The Beatles on TV.
59

問 5 John Lennon died of cancer when he was forty years old.
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60

Ｂ 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 5)に対する答えとして最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の①～④のうちから一つず
つ選びなさい。
問 1 What was Beatlemania?

61

① It was a strong message that The Beatles showed to their fans.
② It was a strange power that The Beatles’ songs had.
③ It was a popular song that the fans of The Beatles made.
④ It was an exciting feeling that The Beatles’ fans had.

問 2 Where did Beatlemania first start?

62

① In the UK.
② In America.
③ In Japan.
④ Around the world.

問 3 When did The Beatles go to America for the first time?

63

① In 1963.
② In 1964.
③ In 1965.
④ In 1966.

問 4 Why did The Beatles break up?

64

① Because they wanted to make different music and do different things.
② Because they were tired of making new music.
③ Because they became busier, and had no time to make new music and play concerts.
④ Because they became the most popular rock band in the world.
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問 5 Which is the best title for this story?

65

① The Beatles’ Hit Songs.
② Beatlemania.
③ Why Were The Beatles So Popular?
④ Why Did The Beatles Stop Playing Concerts?

これで問題は終わりです。
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